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PROPERTY: UNITED GOlD ~'INES- 29 patented mining lode cla.ims. ZLot B. of the J.A.Osborn plaoer.
Mill aiteoWater rights on Fall River.

The Grouse Group: - 3 pa.tented minin~ lode claIms.
Oolumbine: - 1 located lode claim.

LOOATION:

DEVEI.OPMENTS:

ORES ••

Clear Oreek County ,Oolorado.Bellview Mountain at the junction of Fall
River and Olear Creek.On the main highway from Denver whioh is 39
miles.Two miles from Idaho Springs Oolorado.
On the tracks of the Colo. and Southern R.R.
German Tunnel about 600 feet long.
Bullion Tunnel about leCO feet long.SurpriBe Tunnel about 1100 feet long.
Oolumbine Tunnel about 1400 feet long.
Numerous outs,shafts, drIfts ect.
The BUllion Tunnel on the United Gold Mines
Group,shows a strong SUlphide vein ample in
width for good mining whioh will show up to
42 inobes.Tbis body of ore is continuous for the entirelength of the tunnel and is now fixed and
ready for stoping.The breast of this development shows the veinto be about 38 inches wide and is a heavysulphide showing values in Gold,Silver,Leadand Copper and is reported to have an average
value of arolli~d$14.00 in Gold. The ganguematerial is quartz.
The German Tunnel: Carries the same sulphide
vein that appears in the Bullion Tunnel, is verywide with a reported value of from 5 to 14
dollars.
The Surprise Tunnel: Shows numerous SUlphide
veins. It was from this tunnel that most of the
are was taken to operate the mill thnt was on
the property but now dismantled. The value was
reported to be low at that time and was ore thatcould not be handled to advantage but today this
eame ore can be milled for a profit. High grade
ore was taken from the Bullion Tunnel to mixwith this ore.



THE GROUSE GROUP is credited with 14 different lodes.
The ony one opened to my knowledge is e. small
cross streak of oxidized quartz about four inchesin width that can be traced on the surface for
a distance of about 700 feet toward Fall Riverand will consistantly average around fiveounces in gold.

The Oolumbine Tunnel carries a sUlphide vein on which some sto-
ping has been done and shipments have been madeThe vein is very strong ,a heavy sulphide but
the oxidized zone still appears in the .tunnelthe owner of this property states that during his
operation the ore averaged from;; to 12 dollarsper ton at the old price of metals. .

.All of the above described workings are readily accessableand can be sampled easily.
EQUIPMENT: Very little there is some track and a car in the

Bullion tunnel and a car and track in theOolumbine tunnel.
TIMBER: Ample on the ground for all work and also has a

commercial value.
ROADS: The only road to be repaired will be the one lead-

ing from the main highway to the Bullion Tunnelthis however cnn be easily put in condition.
WATER: Rights on Fall River, ample for all uses.
ALTITUDE: About the same as the town of Idaho Springs

7,500 feet.
TITI,ES: United Gold Mines: Olenr. Taxes paid.(Statement by the owner)

Grouse Group: Tax Title to be perfected, taxespaid from 1915 to 1933.SUbject to Treasurers Deed now.(Statement by the owner)
Oolumbine : Located lode claim wi th all 0010.!lining I,awscomplied witll.

(Statement by the owner)


